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A slaple reliable act' ispoctl:;: or non-doetruc-'.
tcatin bonds betacc: cores and faces of ear-- I as used
. aircraft la need* © industry. ronsiciara*
:
at to
discover such a aethod la beinc expanded as t!.r use of t'ese now
aatcrlals tacoass acre . aa
The project Mai aritor Vsd in sdnd at the bar
work aas to Iscawer a prloolplc lyco ?Aicb pstljods of SaajaaHaH
cov-ld fee "based thai would indicate the internal con iw&
existed in a aandaich-uatoriai panel, .. order
esJatfk^ele desired it vas neoessary to Uctcr&inc kfae sa as
that sbould ba detected la tic inspectic&s* 71« rosaarch ia-
voalad U ta*S as very 11 _ late Satana t tlai
sanfirricl: aaterlala readily avallallc. t aas decided fcatt
investications to riat panels seely
an alwrinwa aurfaoa-^alsa core—«iluainus surface notorial, aad
to investigate foodaaajtaily as cany different pa that
s&c#t be applicable to that particular typo of t tia
the tiae and equipaant available would peaatt«
Ltioo encjiaatered 1 aatloo on lab-
ricatian not* o^o, design specifications, oaapeaeat eat
standsrd tast specifications as vol a. eaatftao .
attempted inspection satboas 3as to aaacariao in 9J
vagm% eorac of ".. MaSNft Si ea»
tigationa* Tbe souroes is get; aaattaH were also





***» c Mff .wok.**;.
Ill
* nlc&l would be apart loa.to
aaie iafonelicQ*
The writer wishes to ac&noslstfge tlie sate: -id te*
nloal seals!ansa given Ma ty I I - - aaaami
of tija structural ©agiuac. aiau of the Cboacc-
craft iviaia& of tho 'Mted 'ircruTt arporaticn, Dallas, Teaow
and t4» cooperatioa extended V the rarest Products i
Marti eon, ^leeeasfln dur .t laborator/. ^paxs-
elation is also extended to roiessor . • laa* thesis adviser,
cad guidance in MM praperatio
.*
IV
This thesis p.ooevis the reeulto o.T an investigation of t2»
Inspection cathode and non-destructive toot proa,
be used Id looatinc. defective and Inferior bonds beteenn Mi
aections IT N and surface 3*reot of ftstalitc*
?!» report includes a brief discussion of the devolopneni
and production of sandwich laotorials, their application in t!»
aircraft induetr/, end the effects of bond defects on tfcs etro:
v
the ueterial.
The JiwDstiratione twro Halted to Hat sheets of ono rypo
of sandwich aaterialj an end grain balsa core »; .-lusinae,
plate surfaceo, produced inter the trade naoo of 'Jetalite*
lie eiaplf^rl rart oatiofactory osthod for detoctinc areas
tfc±c oos of to aandeicL are not firoV attaclsd to the
core was found tobo a staple tapping sethod—the Inspection
actood used In ossssreiul production at t2» present tine tp Chsnco
vcutfit ' ircraft Corporation, IdLs sx I .od to detect areas
of wool- bond or to locale open bonds in the core ssterial*
various estSxxJs based en ei^it basic pi x>s \*ie etteeptod
end arc cLscusssd individually in UdS icpoit. I Hsj prin-




areas ef weakened bond, -i -t.i'ucc
deflection principle ware ala complicated I ., m* iiaited
by tlx? Mcknest; ace shoot*




00 * auLta. -tea. £flfen*MBQO rsi turn/ 1*j. Jar
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iflKAa OOui*. O -»:3C. . • full "'0''
Nil ..-< iRft MDMil ' ' i«J CMl
vdiroctly under the area -:.. tested* It is i -t the
principle could \c developed satisfactorily for conrsorcial use*
The application of ' lie heftt-<:anductlvitf principle was do-
pier and appeared to offer promise for further developsaent* Ha
greatest vreakness observed in the applications attempted was in
surface tenperature scanning. It is believed that by developing
ft acre sensitive and flexible method to determine local surface
tenperature, the principle n&cht be applied coraaercially*
Socao of the other methods were discovered to have individual
advantages for special applications and rd£ht well be used in com-
bination with other ricthods to insure perfection until a reliable
general inspection method is devol^jod. 'fl»se specific advantages
include the ability to locate flaws in tfaft core material bond by
X-ray, the ability to locate doublers or splice bars by supersonic
inspections and changes in core material by the soundness tests*
all of which are fully explained in tl»ir respective sections of
tliis report.
As a result of %&m investigations*, it was concluded that a
four sta^e siethod of control and inspection is necessary for use
on all retalite whic3 is to l« used as a stressed structural
material in aircraft and should include:
1« A complete critical jjrocoss-control UgflMNjMVft the
entire production cycle witr controlled destructive
tests of companion samples or waste raarrin material*
2* A careful visual inspection of the surfaces for
blisters iaaediatoly after the material is removed
from the autoclave*
3« I cocplote "Tapping" inspection by a trained
y&jjxnc T.
it#90B aw ttMRfMH ^eiactt r
/; Aadff l*at
'» oali twliii (14
vi
inspector after final fabrication '©fore aasootbly*
hm I button-pull surface deflect., OB tost of any sus-
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The aviation industry, in atteinptlnc to keep pace with the
ii in i JnmMlnc dsoands for improved pMrttoHBOt in airplanes*
has been caperljaeiitinr with various typos of airplano construction
and airplane mterials. One such material which proaises to be
suitable Tor fairly general use in tiie industry is "Sandwich"
aterial.
S«r.<iwich construction consists of a lirht weir't core bonded
to stron facinr sntorials, and aany coif.dnations of core, face
material, and adheaives are possible. ?ario^s co. • InetldH each
offer specific advantarjas but the con", ir-ationo v ich «V able to
compete with tlso highly efficient aUHtastal constraction of
present day aircraft ant! that are I ll for e use in
raxlem airplanes are United*
7'.c . • !*avy has attempted to encourage mid assist the air-
craft cofspanies to develop soiae of these laatcrial^ fel-rourh its
researeli and develcrpaent progrecu A setal-faced balsa-core com-
bination, now generally known to the industry as "Ketalite", has
been under development by the Chance ivision of 1'nited
Aircraft since l?a2. This naterial has ^xj&sd H lflWgfl i various
stages of devcloptaent and experimental testing and is now bein
incorporated in the latest t pc of production aircraft kutoag
lufactured by U»t corcpany. ?he faces of G e material are
of higls-etrength alumnus alloy arid the cere of a low-dai*-
sity balsa wood. The balsa wood core is arranged wi .\dn







»**-* aJNB Imams boatr
2Two different nethode of bonding *** faces to the core are
used in annnfacturin the mterial, both, of which are described
in detail in Appendix A. On© process is a taro-stage bonding opera-
tion in which Cyclcweid C-3 cnrx?nt is cured on Hal saetal faces
and then bonded to the core oatcrial with a nodiwa tec Mi
phenolic resin adhesive, Dure* 13277* The other process employee
a nigh teKperaturc-eetting tao-onponent resin with a thcrao*
setting liquid end thenaoplAStic ponder called aatau The final
curing in both nethoda say be aecossplished in a therr«al press or
an autocV:*n» but in order to saaet the specifications set up by
. • havy, the autoclave curing' process is used exclusively.
In developing ?'etalite, Nana effort in the laboratory
and fabrication shops has been devoted to determining the best
and set positive aethods ox processing the csnponent parte*
rxpcriDontal work in the use of high strength netal«*to-f «3tal ad-
ho8ives for bondine Beta! structures, such as control surfaces,
engine cowl flaps, and accsso doors, was started in 'be aviation
industr before of World War II. Bel knowledge and
experience gained free that work greatly aided I aV*
dovelopraent of the bonding required in the developpent of tl;c new
"Sandwich materials. The cycleweld was developed directly fron
the lest aetal-to-rjetal techniques in use prior to 1&2.
The construction in sandwich fore is essentially a molding
operation in inost applications. The application of Ihis construc-
tion does ssucl. toward the el iai nation if buckling aa roasso
the stiffness in highly-stressed aerodynardc surfaces. These two
characteristics of the i I il noise it superior to the cordon









realized that the stiffness and buc:;lc resistance
on Hi .material and Loud strength between the face sh ets
and core. The effects of certain defects in ni upon the
of test panels subjected to tension .-tni flat edge-wise
Lon are given in Appendix !% The sanufacl xsess,
forming process* curing process* and saterial used all affect the
bond strength. Therefore, when the aaterial is to fat used at
high design stresses, the bond condition is the important facto.
since sjUsl satiafacior cores can be processed as described
In Appendix C.
In the development of tie) naterial amen research has been
conducted to obtain .-onalatently uniforr. and WfiC Ay strong
surfaco-to-core bonds,. >msent practice good resulta arc
obtained by using exacting process controls* However* the pos.
hility still exists that, process control trill perait soae defects
to occur—hcT.ce, a nothod of finished product inspection is re-
quired to assure a perfect result. A anthod of inspection is
desived to periodically ricteraflne the condition of the aejearlal
throughout its service life.
It is toward determining a principle upon which a sinplc
nondestructive inspection sicthod can be based that /estiga~
tions described in this II esis were condi cted.
The strength characteristics naterial nay be affected
by several kinds of imperfections or flaws, the cost m of
are:
1. The lac ?fcween the surface sheets and the
core material.
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.\« A weak bond *oint In the core raterial.
£. A difference in bond strength otween surface and
core material on opposite aides of Mm corn.
6. A variance in ^x*sd strcnctl over t)© surface sheet
7. A defect in core :;aterial strength, density or
condition*
The conditions causing flo* 7 above, can be controlled satis-
factorily in the innufacturin process, but she. considered
in complete in-oervice inspections. Due to the iixnitations of
this investigation, Itec No» 7 is mentioned, but no further con-
sideration has been given to it.
Destructive tests were relied upon in tJte develojiaent stages
to deteroine tie internal conditions, but wher. ll was
taade available for practical application, Hi destructive test
oothods had to b© replaced by other type* of inspection.
X-ray techniques Twcre tried but t}«y ftfafl not locate the v&ak
bond joints or voids in surface-to-core bonds except in vary
special cases* It wis found, hcrsaever, that tic X-ray inspection
was useful to locate doublers, to deterninc the I ~on
of Use core xaaterial, and to investigate the fit of adjacent core
sections, ME« 1. ij/personic methods have been Investigated and
found able to detect the lax- nd voids. .' od holds
promise for future development but has not proved satisfactory
for application to production at the present tine. 3sure—
heat net' od conducted by returning the panel to the autoclave,
•*> tiWjiwi
••>," i
Lr MMiflMfci • •• • ::- »".i . * «s- . - K
* «# cnrtv Joef t*n6ij.:i** mfiiftfrfr erf
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5reheating and preocurisinr;, ticn suddenly dep<ressuri ,t, there-
by causin the internal ;> r-ssure to Rake blisters appear in the
surface material above weak or no bond areas, cave acceptable re-
sults ar.d is used to acne extent in corartcrciai production to locate
tjcak bond areas* The siiaplest, nost reliable and practical rethod
yet discovered was found to Ml the tapping or
nothod is need extenelvo3y thraqJHmt V.c l Mttye 3flBeen&»&
production of the Metalite used la Itesy contracts is Inspected 07
the last two oetftods nentioned above.
In or atteespt to find a norc applicable positive flaer detec-
tion method, ei^it additional basic pri :ive «M ontl-
Eoted. They are?
1. Ttaat illation 'rinciple
2. Theraal Conductivity Principle
3« Heat Absorption "rinciplc
2u brittle Lacquer Applications
a* Vibration Kffeet
b. Heat Effect
c* T'lexure or tending Hffbct
5>« Tlast or "hock rrincipln
6. Sonic Vibration Principle
a* Tuninr Tork Teoponae
b. Oscillogwph Indications
|« direct Tic!:~T,p iMdiaiioaUy connected
to plate.
2. Sonic >ic;:~TJp operating t1 \tjtwl.
c' mj| v
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2u Firm Particles suspended in liquid
d. Starts© Convection Patterns
e# Oil rila Detection
1, Suspended on ater
2« I^rcc on 71taatinr Surface
3« Jiroplota
7. .Surface Contour Methoda
&• Visual Inspection
b, Surface Under Vacinai
la "isual Inspection
2. Beohanical Reavanannt of poflcctiona
a, ' i --it *fcao Bathed
b. Anas Dial Application
c. Sudden Pressure Change Ttethod
li Porrcal Tcisperatura
2* Autoclave Process ' levated Tenperaturea
8« Souodnesa I rincitOc
a* Tapping
b« ouncinr Steel MA Test
c. Sand "last on Painted urface
~1 1 1 ?
a n i •...>*
.
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Hethods Currently '..sod
In the actual production of !Jotalito tltc final inspection
is node in two ways* After the final SMBStg operation the panel
is placed uncovered in the autoclave and subjected to tin saw
tanperature and pressure conditions as were applied during the
bonding* The internal pressure thus built up in the panel will
cause a bul£e in the face iaaediately after reraoval fror the auto-
clave if a weak V-ond or void exists. The second raethod used is
the tapping ssthod. In this nethod the faces of the panel are
tapped WtM a special li$it weight tapping hanacr. ended areas
produce a 3harp» solid sound* Void areas arc indicated by a dull
sound. This oethod has proved very reliable in practice and is
widely used*
In addition to the tso methods described lit obvious visual
iaspections reveal any oajor defects such as surface Vlisters or
open edges on a panel that sight last been caused by aalfunctioning
of the curin equipraent or saolds.
Methods iroviousl./ 1 reposed
Early investigations conducted in 19k0 \ • obert Pohlan
for the Titish 'laval "winery Mission resulted in a tUttd It
locate flaws inside laetal plated objects and butt welds by the
use of sound radiography WA I acoustic iaagje principle*
batcr attempts to adapt this ssthod to the inspection of '. etalito
.r Im est *jr /.'to- Wit mmp^ ujc^j.u «rr ipfianif
«9*M9 «d? OOtl JU&amn tafia \.
.
ioeq 9 NBJ& flrf* borfJ** •*£! *>elan a&tq^ orfJ
hotrun fcuLX^ «
o
*tt t 9*4 ins tfsatdb in
- adf 30*90 x*pwanttwr tara* 1© 9*/
J borftom aid* Jojfc s»ttfi ntaJ
involved ©quipaaent so large Sfid complicated that It was not con-
sidered practicable in view of the questionable results o' tained*
The Gporr.." Products, Inc. of Dsnbury, Connecticut conducted
sope investigations in ¥?hl using the supersonic s}iadoi?graph
principle to detect flaws in lardnatod materials. Ha lens
system of tlie equipoent was developed and nethods of reducing
the effect of standing waves, -rihich liad Mtiy prevented
sufficient penetration of the waves, were discovered but accept-
able results were not obtained. :ieX. 2. pril of 1.
the Sperry Products, Inc. concentrated t'eir efforts on Usj test
of J'etalite. IV ti&e tine a crystal nount of sioplc design had
been developed for use in the ultrasonic tank, tie standing waves
had been neutralized and sufficient penetration could be obtained
by the use of the higher voltages the new crystal a Ml could
stand. Thick aasplt s of retalite, 7/16 in. thick core wiUi as
many as seven alxnainum layers were tested and readable results
o~ tainted. The /oltages rehired posed particular diffi-
culties on this equipment and its operation but the lalx>ratory
results obtained seeded to five conclusive evidence that retalite
sections coiii be tested successfully for lMi of bond in this
snncr. !Je£* 3 describes the equi;;jcent and procedure used and
concludes thai there is a good possibility that the ncthod could
be developed into a faster process than the tapping cethod cur-
rently used. A sketch of proposed IJetalite testing equirTnent
is included in Ttef. 3, but the extent to which tl is propoasl
has been developed is not laiown.
The lance Voognt Aircraft .iv.-slon of rnited Aircraft Cor-
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xlxit nocder .: ' V.on
for toad stTf
tests gave- poor correlation between tensile
analyser records f cp»
cr/otal tranduooro. The dcteeia" lc unbonded areas were roadU-
sntely ono inch slnlaus diaiaetr areas of weaker^
undetectable* Tee netlKxi used in :xjt-
cait tfc .vation of sane of tin ed
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aposizre to Vacasun ID.
. of the Bcthoda w;x> concluded to hove sane nerit
indor ;ns »:? ctual
voids or unciaed areas ^tween the face snd ca
test porfonaed by a s drained /erson appear
noet 'ppsc Jependable*
Bono of the tests investigated presented sal and depeni.-
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The Ideal a. ,--£>lo test
to detcrnino &*> condition of the bond adlieaion and core c
tion inside? object of r.ctalite mi I based ma not
achieved*
!Tho dctailod rest: -lod in the tests conducted during
.rwpBtieation are cAtoh- in t» rMpactivo sections of the
•Itethodo of FIsn :)etection,, section or tliio .vxxrU
h suanory of the qualitative oonoral results obtained are
expressed in tabic I rjn tfco followin pajp»
Only two indo of inporfoction:: oa flaro
itoniaed la tlio Intro/ -action could bo detected by any one nethod
of inspection* !5jr tsdnc a cocfoination or octhalG a wr of
I
the seven oo~ detected,, Vacation or a defect -n
core notorial strength ar density vb; tful m i 9m
wsak joints in; Coro notorial, difference in faflftl strength on
opposite r/ldoO of I hi core, and variance in bond stro: or
i
the surface sheet could not jo detected -jy Ml Vm nethods
4tacu$sod in tic report.
At
S3
Comparison of Tests Attempted
The tabulation expresses the extent to which each of the var-
ious tests was able to locate the defects and to define similar
defects in the test samples. The samples of Series 2 offered
the best comparison since they contained three of the most rep-
resentative defects encountered and were tested by most of the
methods.
The code used in taoulating these tests is:
I All known defects located
—
positive indications
i Some indications obtained
D Defective I/ate rial
ND Sound Material—no defects
e Indications occured where expected
u Location of indie tions unexplainable
Type of Indication
1 Cle- r positive indication well defined
2 Positive indication—boundary not distinct
3 Weak indication
k Doubtful indication
!? Indie • tion occurred but without pattern
6 Inconsistent indications
7 Indications occurred but evidently from causes other




U The test could be used as conducted in experiment
P Trie method used in experiment could possibily be
further refined and adapted to commercial use
LV The method capable of being used under certain
conditions—would oe of limited value commercially
IP Tne method considered to be impractical
NA The method considered not applicable




Rb suit1-1 1-2 2-1 2-2 2-3 5
Heat Radiation
Surface Temperature Ie2 ie2 N Ie5 LV
Smoke Pattern N NA
Thermal Conductivity
Total Panel Du Du Du NA
Smoke Pattern ie2 N IeU IP
Frost Ie2 ie3 iu5 IP
Condensation Ie2 iuo IP
Heat Absorption Not Applicable NA
Brittle Lacquer















Hammer ie3 N iu5 N IP
Explosion Ie2 ie3 ie3 IP




Test Attempted Sample Used
Oscillograph Detection
Mechanical
1-1 1-2 2-1 2-2 2-3 S le suit
Iel Iel Ie2 ie3 iu6 ie3 P- LV
Audio Ie3 N N N N N NA
Sound Vave Field N N N NA
Fine Particles
Dry particles Iel Ie3 Iel N ie2 N LV
Particles in Liquid N N NA
Sound Propagation Ie2 N Ie2 N ieli ieU P
Smoke Convection
(Vibrating Surface) Ie2 IeU iu7 iu7 iel* IP
Oil Film
Pool on surface Ie2 Ink ie5 iu7 ?
Suspended on water iu3 ?
Droplets iu7 NA
Surface Contour
Visual observation Iel Ie2 ie3 N N N LV
Light Reflection ie6 iu6 iu6 ?
Ames Dial (mechanical) Ie2 N ie3 N LV
Soundness
Tapping Iel Iel Iel ie3 ieo ieU U
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•id quailV control, «Xailar to ttoacri" . ',
cr:c5Grciood during the nanufact - joqgo HSU fcwt to be




! A calefactory aoano to doto:nir» the q tf a
bonded
quail- cc aetractinn ^oot spedaens free
mote areae or a finUJiSfl' psnal and testin;; the. :rc—
the | nay tiacd in quality control procedure*
2. 7!» 3oua3aeac rrinciplo applied by top i noot
practical ostfi a to use for locating the ccctaon surfaco-to-coPs
bond defects*
3. A sat'**! of cspoelnc basted bonds to sudden pressoaa
drop and obsi:-- Ujo surface contour of the nat
noat practical netliod to -use Tor 2oea *osk am fhub em uop
bonds*
a* A noD-Ocetructlvc teat sotae Boi BoMse* . 3d
could be developed to assise a and at jotraoen
ttM surface Mat core rate
$« Prirxriplat I 'Kxaoconooua a*»
actoris ice of a notorial are i o acoc Lao
Mthods fat -ooo on retalite panels audi as isere used Tar these
liwestl^itlono. :toosver , the atylieatiop o
to . ricatod '.^etallto parte : . x?dc»
oaosful* ~^yr resence of inserts, doublore, I 3, and
variances in co» thieknsss and density SB eir effec-
tivanoss* It is considc:*ed impracticable to attempt tte dovDOop-
asnt of a general inspection ntifsly on tbeso principles*

£« oundr»s3 rrLnclple appearo to be to noot pratdalng
In Loc coro-to-curfao© tSofec -ajotmt t on
op «5wr»ct3lc shadowcrap: M agroors 'cot to detect core
Ham or ..octicwj*
fad no one nptrxxl tsas cHocovdixkI v
internal conditions oodstlr H of
tho ix' attested failed to reveal all o de-
fects \f ion Ed lit occur, a oyston of toots cor. . rigid
process control is reccnasodad* 1 da oysten Should crrxk
1* CnmfuUy controlled process specifications.
2. RMftll control of tho oaterlalls vzxxl*
% A schedule of destructive too' :'jq& on
narcln aatcrial or cccpanion ok d
tliropuchout the psroduction cycle.
I • A visual inspection Tec defect
surface c : seated MM KMI to
a sudden tap In p.*eosuro*
£• A spsteaatic tapping; inspection.
6. ft lx;ttc*>-pull toot on ai$r area suopocted to con-
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8tl21 wt the surface is coated id tata* .xwdsr and penaittod
to i b» ao3onb27 ' last
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Qob of the soot be ffcV- Mm
Hsialito ami one thai contriA-too nuch touojv elimination
of dof©cto Sa onds 1 "clean* surface
to wliijch < atorial is applied, Hstbods SUCfa as aTii-
linc degroasin^ and the li&:'.i acid etch have given «R a oooV
iun motasllicaie dof^t: "oHonad If a cV.ronlc Hi
The variables such as cleaning oaths' tonperature and conoontra--
tiono, tires of icaorsion in the batlis, and tines of rinse,
sod t kUi of dr lug ere rarer.,v sanMUMU

&AROBB
th* Effect or erects on : -tuonctfc of ifetalit*
It Tons expected t xxr bends wMcfc would :xx!uoo the tt
Bile strength botHeen the facii\ ant! car* ratorlal would also
reduco the conpsessivo strength of a panel* An exact relation-
ship botBDen the bond tone: and tho edgewise conprco-
eive strength of t:c panel baa not been established*
In tosts conducted brr the Porost -to Ufcomtayj 'ef. 7,
two tests wore used to evaluate the effect s£ defects In oar-dBicti
construe' :» edgewise conprecoivc tc3t sttd Was natslse ten-
sion test, fltt odgowlse agression tests were node on flat and
curved :anclo usdng tho tost oothods deoc:
tho test soapl s the poor heads were produced - *
2flT fabiication process except a vr
.
. ocean-
dazy admoive, cno-teith of U» aoount moBSoaXkr used, mob applied
in a alaclo application ore curing*
uSed areas In ' -c toots
were 3/2, 3/», end 1 Incli in disaster | • co:x>fc>-Gur£ace
bond on one aide oS tic test pa unbonded areas
were produced by tape-pasldnc tT« area before
3x*sivo thereby leavi: . ansa wo '.ca-
tion*
9m tests oii flat panels revealed that the spec&aans «
poor had o
.
. , BUHto* f a
t ouccsBfisc c ', t: of 22

C2
apodncno indicated the coopixjcalvc i e reduce
ID" ' is -awakened bond* It \xac rvo
of the twelve failures occurxr? I opoclaoaB
t£e tao mt£~~~~ areas o - ond Tailed to chow any de-
crease la odpwlao caepxeosive strcn-nt: *od -tod with ti»
ane-£nch open bond area indicated a docreaao or c: -.© xsToent
of tlio noraal otronct:;. o failure occurred vhilo
testing; oonplea confca.' 3/1--:- orpine" I oreaa






3 3a as on end pita nam Tor rctalitc poos* aany questions
rogardin pixxjasoiiic Ml durability. Its Imown inherent suscep-
tibility to noibturo aT<oo:ptian and t}« dlnonaional changes whi;-
acccflpany a change in raoisture content influence the .
the fabrication processes, the adhoalvos shich nay * -jseuf the
inspection nethods raqut :.ubilit difatd
Hstali c. Tx? particular -use of \aloa on an one"- Ml la
Itetr liatlta the a abaor
'
..ct
CKpocirr only flat rrainod surfaces at :©ss cad
oeaUnc tho end-ctfoin surfacec by ct . . bib
content eta' i'oqi&r tl» a«rru£acV : -^cos>-
plishod bgr hoi -tlon in prc*2uctdon arcoL >
cation techniques \ -.extraction m
the core panels to b© held aelcw a '.rdssa*
lisstion by aeons or iaprapiation with dier roa or coa <
cial water repellents increases tbl eons aaic* easts ;/ad
norc the stabili 1 e and is not
Tbo core ao *£ea>
buting ad lal intarna]
^turas are aan







See back of page 66 in this carbon copy for page 6k

bondin:: toc'^quos arc used* 3a0sa xjqui&ite
d»Edtgr croup are selected and dressed on opposite sides prior
to cdoo^luoine into plarl:c ap.>roKir. :!«o wide. 1*
adhesive use t xocD-ta^peretMnHOot . soorclnol t.-.c
which conforms to Joint krssy ?lavy specification JttNHWft *3m
planks are dressed by planing both surfaces and 'anlnatod
to Dak© a core bolt of th© desired height* r:nd««crain core sec-
tion, 'roper thidrness are bond-aaaed free the holt* nach
section is carefully inspected for internal defects that have
not boon observed *5wn t:tc balsa was is st. I t » 4$
sh&rs at. core sect ' sanded rafter for in~
•tailing in a panel* Aoe e core secfcL • Jed to
fors larger core panel. ^j*»*b tolerance
far druBMKcidQd cores _nus G.OG. jo# In-
Iflhod core panels m stored under cc
to assure ttie necessary & — 12 % aoisture content when voodU
The cores are avails, ff visual isi id
testia: as e applie o raotal surfaces,
initial cod
'
• core is definitely known at
this stage of assembly.
xrf a-. .
-After
\ifiDbitri ) " -v- » -
*
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pre n have been considered and the effect of their varia-
tions were determined in order to establish the basic standards
required*
In general lal s eiti4Bfl 3et out in Re£* 10
are presented in tabular forr. as a part of this Appendix*
er lyzhbor would produce weak transverse teiisilo
Gtr> L£ used as a core material* A scratch test on '
transverse eras of eac: stick is used to detect this cl^racteris-
tic, iterial rs out and exhibits a corky or brash rup-
ture under slight pressure Is classified as short fiber, w!iile
breakage is classified as acceptable lone
fiber.
Another characteristic of rreat importance is the density,
''olune- t r<easurenent r.ethods are xaed to determine density
at the source oi' procuremer a siraple flotatior xL is
c processing plant. Very little' balsa with a density
below seven pounds per cubic foot is used because it contains
lar. s of low-strength short fibers. Tlie standard den-
sity ranges establish r. 10 aret 7-9 Ib./cu. ft.,
S - :i " ./cu. ft., 11 - Vi Ib./eu. ft. and la - M 1" ./cu. ft*
curing temperatures
v face temperature; rated that
>sure to high teciperatures
fo; . \ coEpirative t<sts have shown that
:?r rally tki lir factor "when
cxtr Ltioas of -7£° F. or above 25^0° F* are encountered.
In the fabricati ydworkin,-; equipment and
67
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Time Temper i tare Time Temperature
10:13 127 °F. 09:36 128 °F.
: 15 122 :38 120
:17 117 :U0 111
:19 109 :U2 107
:21 105 :kk ' 102
:23
. 101 :U6 98
:25 97 :— —
12 Tin. 30 °F. 10 Win. 30 °f.
Rate 2.5 °/ Win. Rate 3.0 °/ vin.
Table I
S'JRFACE COOLING RATE ~ Sample 2-1
























































19.2 13.5 21.5 18.8 18.8 21.7 20.0
1
Average Cool-




SURFACE COOLING RATE — Sample 2-2




























































2.U8 2.70 2.59 2.56 2.52 2.56 2.I48
Table III

SURFACE COOLING RATE — Sample 2-3
71
















































































Initial 73 °F. 71 °F. 72.5 °F. 71.0 °F.
5 Min. 79.5 81.0 80.0 79.0
10 Win. 89.0 91.0 89.0 88.0
15 Min. 97.0 97.5 96.5 95.3



























7.0 min 5.0 min. 5.5 min 7.0 min
- 20° 11.5 10.0 11.0 11.0
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SERIES 3 TEST SAMPLES
Fig. h


























































































HEAT ABSORPTION OF CONTROL PANEL AS
INDICATED BY SURFACE TEf'PERA 1JRE
Fig. 8
Sample 2-2 md 2-3 tested in one
run only — results not shown.
Adjustable
Static deflection
EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP USING THE
VTB - A - TOOL PI*, o

£+'
















BRITTLE LACQUER PATTERNS ON SERIES 3 TEST SAMPLES *
Fig. 11
* The indications in Fig.'s above snow the general location
of early decking. Distinct lines or patterns were not
obtained.
**
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1 in. Reference Lines






Vertical Scale Wave Amplitude
Full Scale
Section of Scope Showing
Wave Form Appearing
1 Full Wave as it ap-
peared - Sta. 1













Silicon Powder Indications Sample 2-1








Series 2 & $ Samples
Fig. 1U










:*> **'V r •::.*£.
^CY *- r 5
• v/. ' > * : :•: ***"--"
2-1 2-2 2-3
Smoke Patterns for Series 2 Samples
Fig. 15

Series 2 Sample Vith transducer
For Oil Pool Test
Sample 1|-1 Also Used in Oil Film
est Shown in Background
i, t i, • iiiii,! /< it n it",<r.t\ • i n
fl Sfr:
Sample 2-1 Sample 5
Approximate Oil Pool Coverage Oil Pool Coverage and Approximate
Showing Points of Pool Rupture Location of Ripple Bands Observed
*ig. 16

Vacuum Chamber, Ames Dial and Support Tripod
Used in Surface Deflection I'ethod
Fig. 16a
1 '.Vood and Glass fetal Points
3 Flat Wooden Surface
fw^:£T vwxr
h Sponge Rubber Pads
5 Maple End Block
H C £
Steel Balls













Convex Side Concave Side
Diagram of Bond Conditions Determined by Trained









1 2 3 h $ 5 6
J^odulus qf Elasticity of Core
(Normal to Faces) - 100,000 psi
EFFECTS OF STRENGTH OF BALS* CORE AND BOND




Heating Cover and Sample
2-1 in Place as Used in
Thermal Conductivity Tests
J
Upper Chamber in Place
Over Heating Cover and Sample
as Used for Total Panel Test.
* For Smoke Convection
Method tne Upper Chamber was
Replaced by Glass Covered
Smoke Box Shown in Fig. 15.




Sound Wave Reflection Teat
Equipment. Vicrophone pick-up
in Left Tube -md Smill Speaker
Unit in Right Tube.
Tubes Fixed at U5° Angle
but Adjustable in Length.




Pick-up Holder Used in
Tests. Designed to vary
Probe-to-Surface pressures.
Vooile to explore entire sur-
face using constant pressure.
Sample 2-1 =.nd small trans-
ducer also shown. Note de-
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DISPLAY OF SAl'PLES AND E JUIPVRNT
Fig. 25
The Above Pig. 2$ is a display of typical items used during
the experiment, ^-hey Are:
Rear Above The Table
Test Sample U-l and the base of the Oscillograph equipment
Rear Row on the Table from Left to Right
The modified aviation microphone pick-up
A 2 in by 2 in test biscuit and another biscuit mounted in
a frame for tension testing
A scrap-material sample used in the heating tests
A 1 in. by 1 in. test biscuit in testing frame
A C O2 container used to frost surfaces
One h in by 6 in balsa core ready for assembly
A bottle of Redux liquid and a bottle of Redux powder
Tne magnetic and dynamic transducers

Center Row
A sample of Me talite with a circular biscuit removed.
(this is the type sample Chance Vought uses)
A second Balsa Core with a circular test biscuit on it
A surface sheet of Aluminum coated with Redux liquid and
powder - dried ready for assembly.
Front Row
A. test sample 3-1
Two broken circular test biscuits
Two 1 in. by 1 in. test biscuits taken from test samples
The control strip of series 3 samples
Under the Table
Rear is the Blast box with sample 2-1 in place on it
In front left is the control panel of series 2 in place on
the adjustable mounting rack
Right is the 10 in. dynamic speaker used to obtain the sound











for use on stressed
aircraft members of
sandwich- type con-
struction.

